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November 7, 2023 

Jessica Looman  

Principal Deputy Administrator 

Wage and Hour Division  

U.S. Department of Labor  

Room S-3502  

200 Constitution Avenue NW  

Washington, DC 20210  

Re: Proposed Rulemaking, Defining and Delimiting the Exemptions for Executive, 

Administrative, Professional, Outside Sales, and Computer Employees, 29 CFR 

Part 541 (RIN: 1235-AA39)  

Dear Ms. Looman: 

The American Hotel & Lodging Association (“AHLA”) submits these comments in opposition to 

the above-referenced Notice of Proposed Rulemaking (“Proposed Rule”) published in the Federal 

Register on September 8, 2023. The proposed increase in exemption salary thresholds, as well as 

the proposed automatic future increases, would create significant hardships for employers across 

the country both in the hospitality industry and generally. The effects of the recent pandemic 

underscore the need to conduct thorough analyses and make circumstantial decisions about salary 

thresholds, rather than relying on a pre-determined schedule that functions on autopilot as the 

Department of Labor (“Department”) proposes. The Proposed Rule would adversely affect the 

community of employees it seeks to benefit. For these and the reasons that follow, AHLA urges 

the Department to abandon the Proposed Rule.  

AHLA has served the hospitality industry for over 110 years and is the sole national association 

representing all segments of the U.S. lodging industry, including hotel owners, REITs, chains, 

franchisees, management companies, independent properties, state hotel associations, bed and 

breakfasts, and industry suppliers. Headquartered in Washington, D.C., AHLA focuses on 

advocacy, communications support, and workforce development programs for an industry that 

advances long-term career opportunities for employees, invests in local communities across the 

country, and hosts more than one billion guests in American hotels every year. AHLA proudly 

represents a dynamic hotel industry of more than 62,000 properties, 33,000 of which are small 

businesses, that generate nearly $75 billion in tax revenue at the local, state, and federal levels. 

The lodging industry is vital to the nation’s economic health, supporting nearly 8.3 million jobs, 

equivalent to 1 in 25 jobs in the country, and generating $300 billion in annual sales from 5.6 

million guest rooms across the United States. 

The Fair Labor Standards Act (“FLSA”) requires that employers pay employees at least a 

minimum hourly wage set by statute and an “overtime” rate of one and one-half times an 

employee’s regular rate of pay for any hours the employee works over forty in a workweek. The 

FLSA exempts from the overtime pay requirements certain classes of employees, including those 
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working in a “bona fide executive, administrative and professional” capacity (“EAP”) “as such 

terms are defined and delimited from time to time by regulations” issued by the Department. Under 

the current regulations the EAP exemption applies to employees who: (1) are paid on a salaried 

basis; (2) are paid at or above the minimum salary threshold of $684/week ($35,568 annually); 

and (3) have primary duties of executive, professional or administrative positions. See 29 C.F.R. 

Part 541. 

 

Through the Proposed Rule, the Department is currently proposing to update the EAP exemption 

test by increasing the minimum salary level to $1,0591 per week ($55,068 annually) from $684 

($35,568) by adopting a different methodology than that which it has followed since 2004 when 

adjusting the salary level thresholds. Specifically, the new methodology proposes to utilize data 

from the 35th percentile of weekly earnings of full-time salaried workers in the lowest-wage 

Census Region (currently, the South) (hereinafter, “35th Percentile”), rather than the 20th 

percentile. The Department is also proposing to update the Highly Compensated Employee 

(“HCE”) test by increasing that threshold from $107,432 to $143,988 per year, which is the 85th 

percentile of full-time salaried workers nationally (hereinafter, “85th Percentile”). Finally, the 

Proposed Rule would establish an automatic updating mechanism for the standard salary level and 

the HCE total annual compensation requirement,2 which update would occur triennially.  

 

AHLA supports the Department’s decision to not make any changes to the duties test at this time. 

AHLA also supports the continued inclusion of incentive compensation toward each salary 

threshold. However, AHLA has concerns with the following provisions, which comprise most of 

the proposed rule: 1) the proposed level for the standard salary test; 2) the proposed level for the 

HCE test; and 3) the proposal to automatically update salary thresholds every three years barring 

unforeseen economic or other circumstances.  

 

Proposed Minimum Salary Threshold and Methodology 

AHLA and its members firmly disagree with the Department that the salary threshold is due for 

another increase, or that a new methodology is needed to set that increase. As the Department is 

aware, the agency last increased the salary threshold less than four years ago. The existing 

threshold remains appropriate as a factor in distinguishing exempt from nonexempt employees, 

and adequately meets the needs of its stakeholders. Additionally, as AHLA expressed in its 

comments in response to the proposed changes to the EAP exemptions in 2015 as well as its 

response to the 2018 RFI, methods which result in higher thresholds would be damaging to 

businesses and employees in both the hotel and lodging industry and the U.S. economy as a whole 

(for more details see both comments at Exhibits A and B, respectively). The Department should 

refrain from turning a time of economic uncertainty into an opportunity to fix what is not broken.   

 

The Department’s proposal to increase the salary threshold departs from the methodology the 

agency has followed for the entire 85-year history of the FLSA. Until now, the Department has 

based the minimum salary threshold on the bottom 20th percentile of the salaried population in 

 
1 The Department has cautioned that the final number may be significantly higher since it will be based off of then 

current wage data.  
2 AHLA does not address the special salary levels for American Samoa and the motion picture industry in this 

comment. 
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the lowest-wage geographic area of the country and industry in the economy (which, since 2004, 

have been the South and the retail industry, respectively). This approach recognizes that too high 

a threshold would have significant negative consequences on businesses, nonprofits, governments 

and employees in lower-wage regions and industries, particularly given the significant differences 

in wages and costs of living, and costs of doing business, between geographic regions and 

industries.   

 

The proposed methodology would prevent many employees who meet the duties test from 

qualifying for the EAP exemptions. This conflicts with the original and long-standing objective of 

the salary threshold, which is to screen out those employees whose pay is so low that they 

obviously would not qualify as executives, administrative or professional employees in any region, 

census division, state, or metropolitan statistical area.  

 

In theory and in practice, setting the minimum salary threshold at the bottom 35th Percentile would 

have a disproportionate and significant negative impact on the hotel and lodging industry, an 

industry in which profit margins are slim and salaries for front-line managers and supervisors are 

often below the new salary threshold requirement. The Department’s own estimates also reflect 

that the salary level increase would potentially affect a disproportionately high number of EAP 

workers in the leisure and hospitality industry in year one alone as compared with all affected 

workers. As demonstrated by Table 25 of the Proposed Rule, the leisure and hospitality industry 

would encompass 21.1% of total potentially affected workers, second only to agriculture, forestry 

and fishing (22.1%).  

 

By way of example, and of particular concern to the hospitality industry, the salary threshold at 

the proposed methodology would be well above both the average and median national wages for 

first-line housekeeping supervisors for the first time ever.3 In fact, the new salary threshold would 

be at the 75th percentile of compensation for these supervisors. Therefore, even after clearly 

meeting the duties test that would otherwise qualify them for exemption from overtime pay 

requirements, all but 25% of first line housekeeping supervisors across the country would 

nevertheless have to be designated as non-exempt employees purely based on the increased salary 

threshold. Exhibit C.  

 

The Department’s proposal to drastically increase the salary threshold would leave the hospitality 

industry with costs it may be unable to absorb. It would likely force hospitality businesses across 

the country to reclassify at least 35% of the workforce from salaried to hourly, eliminate middle 

management positions, cut workers’ hours, consolidate jobs, and create considerable upward 

pressure across the entire party scale that will be particularly detrimental to small businesses. 

Employers in the hospitality industry would need to pass the increased labor costs on to hotel 

guests, or reduce their workforces, or both. COVID-19 related layoffs have already caused the 

industry’s employment to drop by 217,000 employees compared to pre-pandemic levels.  

 

 
3 BLS Code 37-1011, defined as those who “directly supervise and coordinate work activities of cleaning personnel 

in hotels, hospitals, offices, and other establishments.” 
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AHLA member feedback demonstrates the severity of such a change: 90% of AHLA’s surveyed 

members expressed concerns about anticipated increases to labor costs (encompassing payroll, 

federal and state unemployment taxes, insurance, and 401(k) contributions), with 70% anticipating 

reclassifying workers, 60% anticipating reducing hours and career development opportunities to 

reduce potential overtime costs, and 51% anticipating position consolidation. AHLA’s surveyed 

members also expressed concerns about the forced reclassifications of workers (67% of surveyed 

members) and staffing changes (66%) that would ensue, and many members also worry about 

anticipated resulting staff turnover (43%), lower job satisfaction (44%), and loss of employee 

benefits (32%) that would accompany such an update to the salary threshold. 

 

Moreover, updating the methodology as proposed exceeds the Department’s statutory authority 

because it would put unprecedented weight on employees’ salaries to the exclusion of their duties. 

Increasing the threshold to the 35th Percentile would effectively render the duties test of Section 

213(a)(1) irrelevant and categorically exclude from exemption many managers who perform “bona 

fide executive, administrative, or professional” duties, based on salary level alone. In invalidating 

the 2016 Final Rule which sought to raise the threshold to the 40th percentile of weekly earnings 

of full-time salaried workers in the lowest wage region of the country, the Court in Nevada v. U.S. 

Department of Labor expressly held that an executive agency rule such as this that shifts outsized 

weight on the salary test is beyond the scope of the Department’s authority.4 The proposal to 

effectively confer overtime eligibility based on salary level alone to a substantial amount of 

employees who would otherwise be exempt is beyond the Department’s authority.  

 

Finally, the proposed updated salary test would not give effect to Congress’ unambiguous intent 

to screen out nonexempt employees. Over the years, the methodology has produced a minimum 

salary level that is intentionally low. The salary level is solely intended to be a floor under which 

no employee may be found to be exempt from overtime pay obligations. The Department has 

acknowledged that in using this methodology, “[a]ny new figure recommended should also be 

somewhere near the lower end of the range of prevailing salaries for these employees.”5 The 

Department’s proposal to amend that threshold to the 35th Percentile is objectively not the low 

end of the salary range as that has been understood since 2004, and it would encompass an inflated 

proportion of employees performing EAP duties. In the hospitality industry alone, this figure could 

cover 75% or more of individuals in lower-wage states— effectively converting the salary level 

from a floor into a ceiling. Exhibit C.    

 

AHLA maintains that an increase in the EAP salary threshold is not necessary at this time.  As to 

any future increases, the Department should utilize the traditionally applied methodology. For 

example, increasing the EAP salary threshold now would raise it to $822 per week based on current 

wage data, an increase well below the Department’s proposal. Utilizing the traditional 

methodology for any future increase would account for the increased living, food, and travel costs 

that Americans have shouldered in recent years. If and when the standard salary threshold requires 

a revision, the current methodology serves the intended purpose.  

 

 
4 See Nevada v. U.S. Department of Labor, 275 F.Supp.3d 795, 806 (E.D. Tex. 2017). 
5 Id., citing Harry Weiss, Report and Recommendations on Proposed Revisions of Regulations, Part 541, at 11–12 

(1949). 
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Highly Compensated Exemption Threshold and Methodology  

AHLA is similarly concerned with the Department’s proposal to increase the HCE threshold, and 

disagrees that a change to the methodology used to determine that threshold is warranted. AHLA 

believes that the current methodology and ensuing threshold accurately encompasses all eligible 

individuals within all geographic regions.   

 

The Department’s 2004 Final Rule included a Highly Compensated Employee (HCE) test, the 

purpose of which was to accurately determine exempt status by pairing a reduced duties 

requirement with a higher compensation level. That compensation level started at $100,000 and 

remained there until 2019. Although the $100,000 figure exceeded the annual earnings of 

approximately 93.7% of salaried workers at the time when initially promulgated, and it appears to 

have been selected arbitrarily, this figure remained the benchmark for fifteen years until the 2019 

Final Rule. The 2019 Final Rule revised the methodology for the HCE test to the 80th percentile 

of full-time salaried worker earnings nationwide, resulting in a HCE threshold of $107,432 per 

year. In the current proposal the Department would increase the HCE threshold to the 85th 

Percentile, which amounts to $143,988 in 2022 dollars.6 

 

AHLA believes the current $107,432 threshold continues to serve the purpose of the HCE test and 

does not require adjustment now. The proposed increase would significantly limit the use of the 

HCE exemption for employers in low-wage regions and industries, and impose burdens on 

employers who will need to perform duties tests to determine the exemption status of swaths of 

high-level, highly paid employees in the hospitality and lodging industry.  

 

There is no need to raise this salary threshold at this time. If in the future the Department decides 

to increase the HCE threshold, it should do so using the same methodology as it used in the 2019 

Final Rule, which would benefit employees without overburdening employers. This would amount 

to $125,268 annual compensation using current figures.7 8 In the alternative, any increase to the 

HCE threshold should employ a methodology consistent with that used for the increase in the EAP 

salary level, and which uses the same reference population. In other words, for any future 

increases, the Department should revise the HCE level methodology using compensation levels 

for salaried workers in the lowest wage Census region (the South) instead of nationally. Such a 

method would both account for inflation and help ensure lower wage regions and industries are 

not disproportionately and negatively impacted as they compete for business and talent.  

 

Automatic Updates to the Salary Threshold 

AHLA is supportive of the Department’s intent to effectuate more regular updates to the salary 

thresholds in accordance the FLSA’s requirement that DOL update the terms “executive, 

administrative and professional employee” from “time to time” through a regulatory process 

governed by the Administrative Procedure Act (APA). From 1940-1975, the Department fulfilled 

this obligation updating these terms and the salary threshold on average every 7 years by notice 

 
6 In the invalidated 2016 Final Rule, the Department articulated a different methodology to set the HCE threshold at 

the 90th percentile of full-time salaried workers generally ($134,004 in 2016). 
7 Figure taken from Proposed Rule, pages 29, 89, and 207-208.  
8 The Department notes in the Proposed Rule that a salary increase would use figures that are current at the time of 

publishing a Final Rule.  
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and comment regulation. AHLA believes the Department should continue with this flexible 

approach, which both complies with the FLSA and allows the Department to account for economic 

circumstance by holding off updates, as the Obama Administration did in 2016. At that time, the 

Administration waited to propose changes to the 2004 regulation so as not to exacerbate the 

ongoing economic instability caused by the 2008 financial crisis. 

 

The Department’s current proposed rule, in contrast, would impose frequent automatic updates, 

without any accompanying analysis or opportunity for public comment. This approach violates 

both the FLSA and Section 553(c) of the APA. Moreover, DOL’s proposal is simply unwise 

policy— particularly in light of economic events in the last two decades, such as the 2008 financial 

crisis, the COVID-19 pandemic, and subsequent inflation. In each of these circumstances, updates 

would have exacerbated the economic turmoil. Moreover, the automatic updates will place undue 

burden on employers generally and specifically in the hotel and lodging industry. AHLA estimates 

that by 2030 such an automatic updating mechanism would result in a substantially inflated EAP 

threshold of $78,408, which is more than double the current threshold. 

 

AHLA finds particularly problematic that such an automatic updating mechanism would 

effectively take away the opportunity for the public to comment via the formal notice and comment 

process. No changes to the EAP or HCE tests should be made without first giving the public notice 

of potential changes, guaranteeing interested stakeholders a chance to share with the Department 

how those changes will impact them, and providing employers with sufficient time to understand 

and implement those changes. The opportunity for notice and comment will help ensure that the 

knowledge, expertise, and vital input of interested stakeholders will be considered before moving 

forward with increases. The proposal to automatically update the salary thresholds without a 

preceding opportunity for the public to comment is drastic and troublesome. 

 

While the Department proposes a public comment period within the automatic updating 

mechanism, such proposal is insufficient to allay these concerns because a notice and comment 

period would only be allowed when an automatic update is paused due to the Department 

proposing to either change the salary level methodology and/or change the automatic updating 

mechanism. The Department provides no notice and comment period concerning the regularly 

automated updates it proposes to take place in three-year increments.  

 

Further, the Department lacks the authority to establish regular, automatic intervals for updating 

the salary thresholds. The Department acknowledged this fact in 2004, when it explained that 

“nothing in the legislative or regulatory history … would support indexing or automatic 

increases.”9 In addition, the FLSA specifically mandates the Department to define and delimit the 

terms “bona fide executive, administrative and professional” “from time to time by regulations.” 

Nothing in the unambiguous language confers authority upon the Department to implement 

automatic updates for the salary thresholds. Indeed, automatic salary threshold updates were 

included as part of the 2016 Final Rule, which was struck down as an invalid overreach of the 

Department’s authority. Automatic updates to the salary thresholds would abolish the ordinary 

rulemaking process and constitute an abuse of the Department’s statutory discretion to define and 

 
9 69 FR 22121. 
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delimit the exemptions. There is no precedent or authority for the Department to abdicate its role 

by building in an automatic updating mechanism to change salary levels every three years.   

 

AHLA firmly believes that the Proposed Rule is too inflexible. The hospitality industry and 

economy as a whole are still recovering from the impacts of the pandemic and the economic 

uncertainty that accompanied it, and the current economy is very vulnerable due to persistent high 

inflation, supply chain disruptions, and workforce shortages. The Department will inevitably face 

many situations where an automatically-scheduled update is not economically viable or wise due 

to existing market conditions.  The Department’s proposal to inject such rigidity into a dynamic 

and ever-adapting economy is an unwise exercise likely to trigger the unintended consequences of 

uncertainty and instability for businesses and workers, which will only contribute to greater 

uncertainty across the economy.  

 

Furthermore, the economy and labor markets are generally characterized by regular fluctuations 

even without extraordinary stressors like a pandemic. The Department should understand the need 

for flexibility and avoid adopting a rubric too rigid to adapt to shifting and unpredictable economic 

conditions. Indeed, the Department declined to adopt automatic updating in the 2019 Final Rule 

because it “believe[d] that it is important to preserve the Department’s flexibility to adapt to 

different types of circumstances.”10 It should follow suit here. 

 

The Department tries to address the inflexibility issue by proposing a pause mechanism that allows 

it to temporarily delay a scheduled automatic update “where unforeseen economic or other 

conditions warrant.” AHLA commends the Department for acknowledging that unforeseen 

circumstances may impact salary thresholds. However, the pause mechanism fails to provide the 

flexibility necessary to combat general economic and COVID-19-exacerbated concerns because 

the Department only proposes a 120-day pause and fails to define what constitutes an “unforeseen 

economic or other conditions.” Such a rigidly brief pause, available under only vague 

circumstances, would leave AHLA and the rest of the Proposed Rule’s stakeholders with more 

questions than answers, and sacrifice the certainty and stability11 the Department seeks.  

 

Notwithstanding the potential for widespread economic uncertainty that would render such 

automatic updates unwise or impractical, regular increases within that short timeframe will also 

pose a major economic and administrative burden on employers. An automatic updating 

mechanism in the Final Rule, particularly one where employers would not know the actual amount 

of the increase until just a few months before it automatically goes into effect, would increase 

administrative costs and create uncertainty in financial modeling and planning. It is a time-

consuming, resource-intensive, and costly process for employers in the hospitality industry and 

generally to undertake such frequent reviews of employee classifications based on the frequent 

changes to the tests. With each such review, changes to compensation rates, benefits packages, 

training opportunities, and the overall organizational structure of the employer’s operations must 

take place, in addition to adjustments to timekeeping and recordkeeping requirements for 

reclassified workers. An employer must also communicate all changes to affected employees. This 

 
10 84 FR 51252. 
11 See Proposed Rule, pages 31, 119, and 225. 
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process should not be imposed on employers in such short intervals. In fact, 83.6% of surveyed 

AHLA members anticipate harm to their business operations if automatic updates remain part of 

the Final Rule. AHLA therefore believes that increases should not occur more than from time to 

time as significant changes to the economy occur, and no more frequently than every five years. 

This approach would be consistent with historical precedent. Indeed, the Department 

acknowledged in its 2015 Proposed Rule that, historically, the shortest period of time between 
salary level increases was five years.12 

 

AHLA urges the Department not to pursue the proposed automatic update. In line with historical 

precedent, AHLA strongly believes that the public must be provided an opportunity for comment 

before the implementation of any future increases in salary thresholds. It would be imprudent to 

strip employers of their rights to be heard as to the economic, administrative, and intangible 

impacts of a salary threshold increase, and it would likewise do an injustice to the employees who 

could be negatively impacted by future increases.  

 

Implementation Timeline 

The Department has proposed requiring employers to comply with the new threshold within 60 

days of government publication of a final rule. AHLA believes this is an unreasonable time frame 

for implementation, particularly given the magnitude of the increase. We recommend instead that 

DOL provide at least one year for implementation for any future rulemaking related to the overtime 

threshold. In a recent member survey, 81% of respondents said they expected significant 

challenges in complying with the new rule within 60 days and 72% said they would need a year 

or more to comply. While the 2019 Final Rule provided only 90 days for compliance, that rule 

followed DOL’s failed attempt to increase the threshold in 2016. As such, employers had already 

prepared for a significant change and had three years to envision and plan for necessary changes. 

 

Conclusion  

The Proposed Rule would hurt the community of employees that it seeks to benefit by making it 

prohibitively expensive for employers to comply, which would result in layoffs of current 

employees, labor shortages for employers who cannot afford to retain their current workforce, and 

increased litigation. AHLA urges the Department to abandon this proposal and affirm the current 

salary thresholds and manual updates to those thresholds as established under the 2019 Final Rule. 

 

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on this Proposed Rule. AHLA looks forward to working 

with you on this issue moving forward.  

 

Sincerely, 

 
Chirag Shah 

Executive Vice President, Federal and Political Affairs & Counsel 

American Hotel & Lodging Association 

 
12 80 FR 38515. 
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Septem ber4,2015

M ary Z iegler,D irector
D ivisionof R egulations,L egislationand Interpretation
W age and H ourD ivision
U .S.D epartm entof L abor
200C onstitutionA venue,N .W .,R oom S‐3502
W ashington,D C 20210

R e: C om m entsonProposed R ulem ak ing R egarding the Exem ptionsforExecutive,
A dm inistrative,Professional,O utside Sales,and C om puterEm ployees(80Fed.R eg.
38,515,July 6,2015),R IN :1235‐A A 11

D earM s.Z iegler:

The A m ericanH otel & L odging A ssociation(“A H & L A ”)subm itsthese com m entsinresponse
tothe above referenced N otice of Proposed R ulem ak ing (“Proposed R ule”)published inthe
Federal R egisteronJuly 6,2015. Serving the hospitality industry form ore thana century,
A H & L A isthe sole national associationrepresenting all segm entsof the 1.8m illion-em ployee
U .S.lodging industry,including hotel owners,R EITs,chains,franchisees,m anagem ent
com panies,independentproperties,state hotel associations,and industry suppliers. The lodging
industry isvital tothisnation’seconom ic health,generating $155.5billioninannual salesfrom
4.9m illionguestroom s.

A H & L A supportsthe D epartm entof L abor’s(“D O L ’s”)stated aim of sim plifying the testsfor
defining exem ptem ployees. A H & L A believesthatsim plificationand greaterclarity regarding
the contoursof the testsbenefitbothem ployersand em ployeesby allowing them tom ore easily
determ ine whetheranem ployee qualifiesasexem pt. A H & L A alsospecifically supportsD O L ’s
suggestionthatincentive incom e countsindeterm ining whetheranem ployee received the
m inim um salary level required toestablishexem ptionstatusunder29C .F.R .Part541.

N onetheless,A H & L A doeshave concernsregarding som e of the potential changessetforthin
the Proposed R ule. W hile the lodging industry supportsa fairand equitable work ing
environm entforbothem ployeesand em ployers,itisconcerned thatD O L ’sproposal raisesthe
salary threshold forthe white collarexem ptionstoohigh,toofast. The m ajority of jobsoffered
inthe lodging industry already have starting wagesabove the m inim um wage and em ployers
have the flexibility tosetsalary param etersthatfostera strong team environm ent,whichallow
forgood benefits,higherpay,and work able schedules. M eddling inthisem ployer-em ployee
balance will increase businesscostsand create instability.



A m ericanH otel & L odging A ssociation
Septem ber4,2015
Page 2

A sanindustry thatfosterslong-term careeropportunitiesforitsem ployees,withgood jobsand
benefits,the lodging industry believesthatif the proposed changesbecom e final,they will
greatly interfere withday-to-day businesspracticesand restrictem ployee and em ployer
flexibility. A sa result,thiswill create unintended consequencesthatwill ultim ately harm the
very em ployeesthatthe rule purportstohelp. Forexam ple,the proposed changeswill hinderthe
industry’sability tocontinue togrow and create jobsand will stym ie the careeradvancem entfor
m any em ployees.

The lodging industry em ployspeople from all walk sof life:the work ing parentwhoneedsa
flexible schedule topick upa child from daycare,the studentwhoistak ing nightclassesto
receive anadvanced degree orthe aspiring actorwhowork stwojobstom ak e endsm eet. The
lodging industry attractsthose searching toachieve the A m ericanD ream ,a dream sooften
realiz ed inourindustry,whetherit’sthe frontdesk agentordishwasherwhoeasily work stheir
way upthe laddertoearna positioninm anagem ent,running a property orevena chaininjusta
m atterof years. A H & L A hasgrave concernsthatthe jobsof these hardwork ing em ployeeswill
be devalued and opportunitieslostif the changesinthe Proposed R ule becom e final.

Forthese reasons,and m any others,thisletteraddressesaspectsof the Proposed R ule forwhich
A H & L A ’sm em bershave specific com m entsorconcerns.

I. DOL’s Proposed Salary Level Is Too High And Will Cause Significant Harm To
Employees, Employers And The Economy As A Whole

A H & L A strongly opposesD O L ’sproposal tom ore thandouble the m inim um salary level
needed toqualify asexem pt. Thisdrastic increase inthe salary level isunnecessary and will
have severe consequencesform any em ployeesand em ployersinthe lodging industry. Inlight
of the negative effectthe proposed changeswill have onthe lodging industry and,inturn,the
nation’seconom ic health,A H & L A urgesD O L toreconsideritsproposal.

A. DOL’s proposed methodology for determining the salary level is arbitrary
and lacks transparency.

A H & L A subm itsthatD O L ’sproposal tosetthe m inim um salary level based onthe 40th
percentile of all full-tim e salaried em ployeesisarbitrary,lack stransparency,and islack ing in
foundation. A ssuch,A H & L A urgesD O L toutiliz e the m ethodology itused in2004insetting
the standard salary level forexem ptem ployees.

There isnohistoric precedentforD O L ’s40th-percentile approach. Itisa com pletely arbitrary
percentage threshold thatwaschosenbecause D O L believesthata certainnum berof em ployees
should be entitled toovertim e. See 80Fed.R eg.38,529(“The proposed increase inthe standard
salary level would increase the num berof overtim e-eligible white collarsalaried em ployeeswho
m eetthe dutiestestand earnlessthanthe proposed salary level toapproxim ately 25percent.”).
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Inadditiontobeing arbitrary,pastprecedentreflectsthatthe 40thpercentile istoohigha level.
Forexam ple,the K antorR eportfrom 1958noted thatthe objective of setting a salary level to
reflectexem ptionstatuswould be m etif setatpointsnearthe lowerend (10% )of the current
range of salariesforthose inthe lowestwage regions,sm allest-siz ed establishm entgroup,
sm allest-siz ed city group,orlowest-wage industriesusing data thatD O L had collected atthat
tim e. D O L utiliz ed thisapproachtosetthe level in1958. See 80Fed.R eg.38,525. A nd in
2004,D O L used C urrentPopulationSurvey data thatincluded m ostsalaried work ersand setthe
level atthe bottom 20thpercentile of the salaried populationinthe Southand the retail industry.
B othof these approachesrecogniz ed thatthere are significantgeographic and industry-specific
differencessuchthata “one siz e fitsall”approachsettoohighcould have significant
consequencesonlower-wage geographic areasand inlower-wage industries. Thatiswhy,
historically,suchapproacheswere used and why A H & L A believesthatthe 2004m ethodology
should continue tobe used.

D O L ’sm ainexplanationforproposing touse the 40thpercentile,and declining touse the 2004
m ethodology,isthatthe 2004m ethodology did notaccountforthe elim inationof the long test
and D O L needstocorrectfora “m ism atch.”See 80Fed.R eg.38529. B utthe 2004D O L rule
did provide forthe elim inationof the long test;the threshold from the 1958K antorpercentage
approachrose from 10% to20% underthe 2004approach.

A H & L A alsorequeststhatD O L refrainfrom adopting the m ethodology of using the 40th
percentile of all full-tim e salaried em ployeestodeterm ine furtherincreasesinthe salary
threshold. U sing thism ethodology will lead toexponential increasesinthe salary needed to
qualify asexem pt. Forexam ple,if the Final R ule setsthe m inim um salary level needed to
qualify as$50,440,A H & L A anticipatesthere will be relatively few salaried em ployeesm ak ing
lessthanthisam ountgoing forward. C onsequently,the nexttim e anincrease occurs(autom atic
orotherwise),if D O L usesthe 40thpercentile of full-tim e salaried em ployeestosetthe new
level,itwill be significantly higherthan$50,440,because the initial increase of $50,440forthe
base salary level will now serve asthe “floor”of those full-tim e salaried work ersexam ined to
determ ine the increase.

G iventhese deficiencies,A H & L A urgesD O L toabandonitsproposed m ethodology and to
instead adoptthe m ethodology itused in2004whensetting the appropriate salary level for
exem ptionstatus.

B. DOL’s 2004 methodology better accounts for regional difference in the
economy and would cause less economic harm to businesses.

A sdiscussed above,A H & L A believesthatthe proposed salary threshold of $50,440in2016
doesnotproperly considerthe im pactthatthissalary level would have onbusinessesinlow cost
of living areasof the country. Itisnotnecessary nordoesitm ak e businesssense torequire the
sam e m inim um salary level foranexem pthotel m anagerinN ew Y ork C ity asfora m anagerin
rural G eorgia. Indeed,the U nited StatesG overnm entrecogniz esthatwagesforsim ilarjobs
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differacrossthe country and accountsforthese differencesinsetting the G eneral Schedule pay
ratesbased onlocation. Incontrastwiththe m ethodology D O L used in2004,D O L ’sproposed
m ethodology doesnotsufficiently accountforthese differences,and asa resultwill unfairly
raise laborcostsinrural and otherareasof the country where the costof living islow.

Setting a m inim um standard salary level at$50,440will notonly be devastating tolodging
operationsinareaswitha low costof living,butalsotothousandsof sm all businessesthat
operate hotelsand m otels. M any sm all businessesinthisindustry operate undervery low
m arginsand cannotafford additional laborcosts. They lack the pricing powertoraise their
priceswithouta lossinsalesand donothave the scale tospread costsovera large infrastructure.
A sa result,they will be forced tocutback staff and/orraise rates. C onsequently,A H & L A
im ploresD O L toconsiderthe consequencesthatthe proposed salary increase will have onsm all
businessesand the com m unitiesthey serve.1 Inlightof the im pactonsm all businessesand
businessesoperating inlow-costareasof the country,A H & L A believesthatthe m ethodology
D O L used in2004should againbe adopted by D O L because itbetteraccountsforregional
differencesand would cause lesseconom ic harm tothese businessesthanthe proposed 40th
percentile m ethodology.

C. The proposed increase in the salary level will have negative consequences on
employee compensation, status, benefits, and career opportunities.

D O L ’sproposal tosetthe m inim um salary level at$50,440will sim ply be toohigha level for
the lodging industry tobearwithoutsevere repercussionsforem ployeesaswell. Forexam ple,
one hotel m anagem entcom pany thatoperatesover30hotelsinm ultiple statesestim atesthat
90% of itsm anagershave base salariesbelow the proposed threshold. O therhotelsindicate that
atleasthalf of all m anagerswill be affected asa resultof the salary level increase if itbecom es
final. Thatm eanssignificantadjustm entswill have tobe m ade toabsorb costs.

A num berof A H & L A m em bershave noted thatinordertooffsetthe increased laborcoststhat
will resultif the proposed changesbecom e final,they will look toincrease autom ationand off-
shoring of back -office positions. Forexam ple,em ployersinthisindustry will look tom ore self-
service optionssuchasatcheck -inand check -out. Thiswill resultina num berof em ployees
losing theirjobs.

Itispossible thatsom e businessesinthe lodging industry will try topassonsom e of the
increased coststoconsum ers,butraising pricestocoverthe artificially increased laborcostswill
resultina lossof salesand,inturn,a lossof jobs. Inparticular,asdiscussed above,these

1EvenD O L ack nowledgesthatsetting a m inim um salary level toohighm ay preventem ployersfrom
properly classifying evenseniorm anagersasexem pt. See 80Fed.R eg.38,516at38,532(using toohigh
a percentile of nationwide salary “could have a negative im pactonthe ability of em ployersinlow-wage
regionsand industriestoclaim the EA P exem ptionsforem ployeeswhohave bona fide executive,
adm inistrative,orprofessional dutiesastheirprim ary duty”).
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increased costswill be particularly hard forsm all businesses. A ccordingly,em ployersinthe
lodging industry,bothlarge and sm all,will respond tothe increased costsim posed by new
regulationsm irroring the Proposed R ule by cutting the wages,benefitsand hoursof their
em ployees.

Som e A H & L A m em berswill undoubtedly increase the com pensationlevel of certainm anagers
and otherem ployeesinordertok eepthem properly classified asexem pt. Tok eeplaborcosts
neutral,however,these m em bershave inform ed A H & L A thatthey planonreducing the
incentive com pensationthese em ployeesreceive.2

The m ajority of the A H & L A m em berswhohave provided feedback onthe Proposed R ule stated
thatthey will respond tothe increased salary level by reclassifying em ployeestonon-exem pt
status. Inthe lodging industry itissim ply notrealistic foranexem ptem ployee’ssalary togo
from $35,000to$50,440ina year’stim e. Particularly hard hitwill be m anagersand assistant
m anagers. Forexam ple,m ultiple m em bersstated thatthey will lik ely reclassify atleast50% of
theirm anagersasnon-exem pt. O ne em ployerstated thatitwill elim inate all entry-level
m anagem entpositions. A notherem ployersaid itwill lik ely elim inate the positionsof a third of
itsexem ptm anagersand give increased responsibility tothe rem aining two-thirds. Thus,
A H & L A isconfidentthatchangestothe m inim um salary level will serve toelim inate m any
m iddle-m anagem entpositionsinthe lodging industry. Thiswill be a greatlosstothe country
because these m iddle-m anagem entpositionsare k ey stepsonthe ladderof professional success,
especially form any individualswhodonothave college degrees.

Form any of these em ployees,reclassificationtonon-exem ptstatuswill m eanthe lossof
benefits,flexibility,statusand careeropportunitiesthey previously enjoyed. B elow isa listof
som e consequencesthatreclassified em ployeeswill lik ely face.

1. Impact on professional status and flexible hours

A H & L A understandsthatm any of itsm em bers’ em ployeesview being classified asexem ptas
anindicia of professional statusand careerachievem ent. B eing reclassified will be seenby
m any asa stepback intheircareersand asa devaluationof theirrolesinthe organiz ation.
A dditionally,m any of the m anagersand assistantm anagerswhowill be reclassified will be
dem oraliz ed because they will now have to“puncha tim e clock .”3

2Several A H & L A m em bersstated thatthey resentbeing forced tocutincentive com pensationbecause
incentive com pensationisa k ey m otivatorforem ployeestoexceed expectations. A dditionally,reducing
the availability of incentive com pensationcurtailsthe ability ofem ployerstoreward theirstarem ployees.
A H & L A notesthatifa Final R ule doesallow incentive com pensationtocounttoward the increased
salary level,these concernsm ay be m itigated.
3The proposed changesm ay alsoim pactthe m orale ofem ployeeswhoare notreclassified. Forexam ple,
itisnotfairthata frontdesk m anager’ssalary isincreased overnightfrom $35,000to$50,440sothathe
canrem ainexem pt,whenittook the general m anageratthe sam e hotel yearsofhard work togettoa
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O ne of the m any perk sof exem ptstatusisthe flexibility itgivesem ployeesinwork
arrangem ents. M any exem ptem ployeesappreciate thatexem ptstatusprovidesthem withthe
flexibility of com ing inlate,leaving work early,determ ining the tim ing and durationof m eal and
break periods,and otherwise setting theirownschedulestobetteraddresswork -life balance
issueswhile still receiving a m inim um level of pay eachweek . Forexam ple,exem ptem ployees
have the ability torespond tounexpected eventslik e needing topick upa sick child atschool
withoutthe fearof losing pay asa resultof theirtim e away from work . Incontrast,non-exem pt
em ployeespaid by the actual hourswork ed m ay still have the flexibility intheirschedule,butit
oftencom eswithanassociated lossof incom e whenthey are away from work . A dditionally,in
anefforttoeffectively m onitorthe tim e non-exem ptem ployeesare work ing and preventoff-the-
clock work ,m any em ployersdonotprovide non-exem ptem ployeesthe sam e opportunity to
work rem otely and during non-traditional hoursthatexem ptem ployeesreceive. A ssuch,
reclassificationm ay have a negative im pactonem ployee m orale.

2. Impact on total compensation and benefit packages

R eclassificationscaused by the increase inm inim um salary level needed toqualify asexem pt
will resultinreclassified em ployeesreceiving reduced overall com pensationpack ages. Exem pt
em ployeeslik e the peace of m ind of k nowing thatthey will receive a m inim um level of
com pensationeachweek . B eing reclassified tonon-exem ptstatusm eansa lossof this
guaranteed salary. Em ployersinthe lodging industry m ay reduce em ployee hourstoavoid
overtim e orlowerhourly ratessothatoperationsare able torem aingenerally costneutral.

A dditionally,som e em ployeesconverted tonon-exem ptstatuswill be ineligible forcertain
benefitssuchasincreased vacation,life insurance,long-term disability insurance,and certain
supplem ental incentive com pensationinitiativesoffered only toexem ptem ployees. Indeed,
som e benefitssuchasshort-term and long-term disability are notalwaysoffered tothe non-
exem ptpopulationand/orresultinadditional em ployee costsforsuchbenefits.

3. Impact on training opportunities, career growth, and positions in
middle management

Em ployeesconverted tonon-exem ptstatuswill m issoutonafter-hoursm anagertraining
program sand otherprogram sthatwould fostercareerprogressionand greateropportunitiesfor
future increasesinincom e. R educed opportunity forcareergrowthwill,inturn,affectem ployee
m orale,engagem ent,and lead tohigherturnoverinem ploym ent. A H & L A m em bersbelieve that
the proposed changeswill im pactupward m obility and thatif the changesgointoeffect,itwill
becom e increasingly difficultforthose whoare notcollege educated tostay inthe m iddle class.

positionwhere he ispaid $55,000. M ak ing sucharbitrary and drastic changestothe required salary level
sendsthe wrong m essage toem ployeesbecause itdevaluesthe sk ill and hard work thatm any exhibited to
gettotheircurrentsalary level.
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A dditionally,those m anagerswhowill be reclassified asnon-exem ptwill need tobe m ore
m indful of the hoursthey are spending soasnottoincurundue overtim e. Thiswill m eanthat
they will lose the ability touse theirowndiscretionindeciding whethertowork extra hoursto
betterlearnthe businessand analyz e how tom ak e salesgrow. Form any,thislossof freedom
and ability tospend theirtim e asthey see fitwill resultindelayed careerprogression.

Inshort,if the proposed changesbecom e final,itwill im pede the careergrowthand future
prosperity of thousandsof hard-work ing em ployeesinthe lodging industry;and will resultin
negative consequencesinboththe shortand long term forthisnation’seconom y.

4. Less tolerance and time to establish satisfactory performance

Tothe extentthatanem ployerdecidestoraise salary levelstopreserve exem ptionstatusfor
certainem ployees,a significantincrease tothe salary threshold m ay reduce the opportunity for
em ployees,especially m anagers,inthe lodging industry toestablishsufficientperform ance. The
highersalary levelsrequired m ay translate intogreaterdem andsplaced onem ployeesand
reduced tolerance foranything lessthanm eeting expected perform ance standardsand targets.
Forexam ple,em ployeeswhotak e a longeram ountof tim e tolearnhow toeffectively m anage
the food and beverage departm entof a hotel m ay be term inated ata quick erpace because they
are notcovering the higherlaborcostsassociated withthe highersalary. A dditionally,m any
m anagerswhorem ainexem ptwill be expected towork evenhardertom anage theiroperationsif
otherem ployee positionswere reduced inordertok eeppayroll inline.

II. Income, Such As Performance Bonuses And Commissions, Should Be Considered In
Determining Whether An Employee Satisfies The Increased Compensation
Requirement

If anem ployee isreceiving a certainam ountof incom e,the form of the incom e received,e.g.,
base salary,bonusorcom m ission,should notchange the exem ptiondeterm ination. Thus,
A H & L A supportsallowing incentive com pensationtobe counted indeterm ining whetherthe
m inim um salary threshold ism et. A llowing com paniestoinclude supplem ental incentive
com pensationindeterm ining whetherthe m inim um salary level issatisfied will have the added
benefitof encouraging com paniestoprovide bonusesand otheropportunitiesthatallow exem pt
em ployeestoshare and potentially profitfrom a com pany’soverall perform ance.

A H & L A doesnotsupportplacing a lim itonthe am ountof supplem ental com pensationthatm ay
be considered indeterm ining whetherthe base salary level issatisfied. A H & L A alsoisopposed
toD O L ’ssuggested approachthatinordertoqualify forinclusioninthe base salary level
calculation,supplem ental com pensationwould have tobe paid ona m onthly orm ore frequent
basis. M any supplem ental com pensationprogram sinthe lodging industry are notstructured to
be paid withsuchfrequency and itwould place a significantadm inistrative burdenonem ployers
tocalculate and pay incentive com pensationona m onthly orm ore frequentbasis. A H & L A
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encouragesD O L toconsiderallowing em ployerstocountall incentive com pensationthatispaid
during a yearindeterm ining whetherthe m inim um salary level ism et.4

A H & L A notesthatasa practical m atter,itisnotclearwhatwould happenif anem ployee does
notearnthe anticipated supplem ental com pensationand thusdoesnotsatisfy the m inim um
salary requirem entforexem ptstatus.5 Forthe proposed approachregarding the inclusionof
supplem ental com pensationtohave any practical effect,D O L m ustallow catch-uportrue-up
paym entstobe m ade. A llowing true-uppaym entshelpsensure thatexem ptem ployeesare
receiving the guaranteed incom e they anticipated and isconsistentwiththe historical salary basis
approachof ensuring guaranteed incom e. Inshort,if a Final R ule prohibitstrue-uppaym ents,
D O L will ineffectbe rendering the conceptof counting supplem ental com pensationtoward the
salary level of lim ited value.W ithoutthe ability tom ak e a true-uppaym ent,em ployerswill not
be able torely onsupplem ental paym entstoem ployeesinordertosatisfy the exem ptiontest
withoutfearof noncom pliance if incentive com pensationisnotactually earned.

III. Increases To Salary Levels Should Take Place No More Frequently Than Every
Five Years

A H & L A strongly opposesannual increasestosalary levels. Itwould be anunprecedented and
significantadm inistrative burdentoannually adjustthe m inim um salary level forexem pt
em ployees. Inaddition,annual increaseswill ham peranem ployer’sability tobudgetand
provide m eritincreases,a significanttool and m otivatorinthe work force,if annual increases
m ustbe autom atically provided topreserve exem ptionstatus. M oreover,any consideration
giventoa salary increase should be based onanindividualiz ed evaluationof econom ic
conditionsratherthananautom atic arbitrary form ula. D O L should have the capacity todecide
whenitisappropriate toraise the salary level;itshould notneed tobuild insom e autom atic
review processthatm ay notbe appropriate fora giveneconom ic clim ate. Suchanapproachis
inconsistentwithpastprecedentand isa waste of governm entresources. Indeed,noteven
C ongresshasm andated thatanautom atic review processbe builtintothe FL SA todeterm ine if
m inim um wage should be increased.

Thus,A H & L A proposesthatincreasestothe base salary level forthe white collarexem ptions
occurnotm ore oftenthanevery five years. Thisapproachisconsistentwithhistorical precedent.
Indeed,D O L ack nowledgesinthe Proposed R ule thatthe shortestperiod of tim e betweensalary
level increaseswasfive years. See 80Fed.R eg.38,526. M oreover,D O L previously rejected
suggestionstoannually increase salary levels. See 80Fed.R eg.38,537,538. A lthoughD O L

4 C onsidering all incentive com pensationpaid withina yeartocounttoward the salary level isconsistent
withthe tim e fram e utiliz ed forthe currenthighly com pensated test. See 29C .F.R .§ 541.601.
5D O L suggestsinthe Proposed R ule thattrue-uppaym entswould notnecessarily be appropriate inthis
context. See 80Fed.R eg.38,535. A H & L A disagreeswithD O L ’sassessm entand seesnobasisfor
distinguishing the use oftrue-uppaym entsoutside ofthe contextofhighly com pensated em ployees. See
29C .F.R .§ 541.601(b)(2)(discussing the perm issible use of true-uppaym ents).
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suggeststhata break withhistorical precedentisnecessary toensure “thatthe salary level does
notbecom e obsolete overtim e,”thisgoal canstill be achieved throughincreasing the m inim um
salary level every five years.

Tothe extentthata Final R ule adoptsa m echanism toroutinely and autom atically update the
salary levels,D O L should provide notice of the am ountof the increase toem ployersatleastone
yearinadvance. A H & L A m em bersconductfinancial planning m onthsinadvance and need a
year’swarning toadequately prepare forchanges. Forexam ple,inadditiontohaving to
determ ine whetherthe change inthe m inim um salary level warrantsany reclassifications,
em ployersm ustdeterm ine new com pensationratesforaffected em ployees,and whetherthere
needstobe any resultantchangestobenefitseligibility,incentive com pensationprogram s,
training opportunities,and the com pany’soverall organiz ational structure. A costanalysiswill
have tobe conducted tom ak e appropriate businessdecisions. Tim ek eeping and recordk eeping
practiceswill have tobe developed and im plem ented forthe reclassified population(whichm ay
notnecessarily lend itself toa “one siz e fitsall”approach)and training provided toboth
em ployeesand m anagerswithregard tosuchprocedures. Em ployerswill alsoneed tim e to
ensure thatany changesare properly com m unicated tothe affected em ployees. A ssuch,a 60-
day notice period isanunreasonably shortperiod of tim e forem ployerstoconductnecessary
planning,im plem entany resulting changes,and ensure tim ely com pliance. A H & L A requests
thatD O L considera notice period of one year.

A H & L A alsourgesD O L toconsiderthe factthatif salary levelsare annually increased,there
canbe nocertainty inexem ptionstatus,whichinturncreatesinstability asfarasanem ployee’s
overall com pensationand benefitpack age. Em ployersfrequently tie supplem ental
com pensation,vacationentitlem entsand benefitopportunitiestoexem ptionstatus. If every year
there isa possibility of having exem ptionstatuschange,em ployersare lik ely toreduce
com pensationand benefitopportunitiesavailable tonum erousexem ptem ployeesinorderto
coverthe adm inistrative costassociated withthe annual changes.

Finally,if D O L includesannual rate increasesina Final R ule,D O L should dosoona calendar
yearbasisbecause lik e m any em ployers,A H & L A m em bers’ businessoperationsare tied to
annual calendars. Further,adjusting the salary level m id-calendaryearm ay create issuesin
term sof year-end bonusesand fringe benefits. Forexam ple,if anexem ptem ployee needstobe
converted tonon-exem ptm idyear,he orshe m ay lose eligibility fora bonusand fringe benefits
thathe orshe wascounting onwhenthe yearbegan.

IV. The Duties Test Should Not Be Revised

A H & L A encouragesD O L nottorevise the standard dutiestest. Indeed,A H & L A believesthat
any changestothe dutiestestwill notsim plify the work place forem ployersand work ers,but
ratherwill dojustthe opposite. The below com m entsfocusonwhy changing the dutiestestand,
inparticular,changing the dutiestestforthe executive exem ption,would notbe a productive use
of the D O L ’sresourcesand would harm em ployers,em ployees,and the econom y asa whole if
im plem ented.
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A. Changing the duties test will lead to increased litigation and years of
transition and uncertainty.

A sa general m atter,understanding any new ordifferentrequirem entsthatapply tothe
work force,and whatchangesneed tobe im plem ented from a businessstandpoint,will im pose
significantadm inistrative and com pliance costsonem ployers. Specifically,changestothe
dutiestestwill require em ployerstodedicate significantam ountsof tim e and expertresourcesto
review and m ak e determ inationsregarding theirem ployees. A H & L A m em bersare extrem ely
concerned aboutthe costthatwould be im posed onthem if the dutiestestchanged.

A H & L A believesthatrevisionstothe dutiestestwill alsoresultinanunnecessary period of
transitionand legal uncertainty. R evising the dutiestestwould dim inishthe value of the legal
precedentregarding the dutiestestthathasdeveloped overthe pasttenyears. R evising the
dutiestestlik ely will triggeranincrease inlitigationasem ployersand em ployeestry todecipher
and apply the revised test. Forall these reasons,changing the currentdutiestestwill have a
significantnegative effectonem ployers,especially forsm all businessowners,and thusA H & L A
urgesD O L nottorevise the currentdutiestest.

B. A duties test requiring employees to spend a strict quantitative percentage of
time on exempt work is not workable as a practical matter.

In2004,D O L specifically elim inated the requirem entthatanem ployee notspend m ore thana
certainpercentage of hisorhertim e onnon-exem ptdutiesnotdirectly and closely related to
exem ptwork . Inelim inating thispercentage lim itationonnon-exem ptduties,D O L noted that
percentage tim e testscreate com plexity and im pose burdensonem ployers,suchassignificant
m onitoring requirem ents. D O L alsonoted that“[w]henem ployers,[and]em ployees,aswell as
W age and H ourD ivisioninvestigatorsapplied the ‘long’ testexem ptioncriteria inthe past,
distinguishing whichspecific activitieswere inherently a partof anem ployee’sexem ptwork
proved tobe a subjective and difficultevaluative task thatprom pted contentiousdisputes.” 69
Fed.R eg.22,122at22,127. Sim ilarconcernsof com plexity and burdensom enessarise with
regard toC alifornia’s“m ore than50percent”dutiestest,which,lik e the “long test,”requiresan
analysisof whetherm ore thana certainpercentage of tim e isspentonnon-exem ptduties.

A H & L A strongly opposesany efforttorevise the dutiestestthatwould im pose any type of tim e
percentage threshold sim ilartothe old “long test”orC alifornia’stest. Im posing sucha
quantitative elem entwould create anadm inistrative nightm are astrack ing thisk ind of m inutiae
isbothinefficientand extrem ely difficultinthe lodging industry. Forexam ple,A H & L A
m em berswithoperationsinC alifornia note thatratherthanproviding clarity,requiring
em ployeestobreak downhow they spend theirtim e isvery subjective. A H & L A m em berswith
operationsinC alifornia alsohave inform ed A H & L A thatthey have struggled tofind fair,
reliable m ethodsof track ing all of the variousactivitiestheirm anagersand assistantm anagers
perform . Indeed,asa practical m atter,itisvirtually im possible tom anage and track how m uch
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tim e m anagersinthisindustry are spending onparticularduties,especially considering that
exem ptand non-exem ptwork canbe intertwined inthe lodging industry.6

H otelsand otherestablishm entsinthe lodging industry are fluid,service-oriented environm ents.
M anagers/supervisorsare expected toexceed the service level thatguestsexpect. The H ead of
Food and B everage should notputherexem ptionstatusatrisk because she electstotak e tim e
away from herprim ary duty and delivera drink toa special guest. L ik ewise,if several guests
unexpectedly all wanttocheck outatthe sam e tim e,the hotel’sm anagershould nothave
restrictionsplaced onhim thatcause him toquestionwhetherhe should pitchinwiththe storing
of bagsinanefforttok eepguestshappy and the hotel functioning sm oothly. R equiring
m anagerstonote how m uchtim e wasspentonsuchtask sdetractsfrom the m anager’sprim ary
duty of m anaging the hotel’sem ployeesand would cause custom erservice tosuffer. M oreover,
there isnopractical and cost-effective way foranem ployertoquantify a m anager’stim e and
dutiesatsucha m icrolevel. M anagersand assistantm anagerstypically operate independently,
withoutim m ediate directsupervision. A nem ployercannot“police”these em ployeestom onitor
and observe com pliance witha strict50% rule. Thus,despite having a clearexpectation(based,
forexam ple,uponjob descriptionsand training)thata m anagershould spend a certainam ountof
hisorhertim e perform ing exclusively m anagem entduties,a m anagercould sim ply claim thathe
orshe spentthe m ajority of hisorherwork hoursduring a week perform ing non-exem ptduties.
Im posing sucha strict50% quantitative standard effectively elim inatesanem ployer’sability to
have certainty withregard toitsclassificationdecisionsand negatively im pactsoperationsand
businessplanning.Toextrapolate thatthreatnationwide could be devastating toem ployers,
particularly inthe hotel and lodging industry.

C. The elimination of the concurrent duties test would impose undue costs and
administrative burden on the hotel and lodging industry.

A H & L A alsostrongly opposesany change tothe “concurrentduties”testunderthe current
FL SA regulations. Inthe hotel and lodging industry,all em ployees,regardlessof theirjob title,
pitchintoserve custom erseventhoughthey are still m aintaining theirm anagem entrole while
doing so. C ustom erservice isdynam ic innature and the operationsability torem ainflexible so
custom erneedsare continuously and consistently m etiswhatgeneratesa positive guest
experience. The m anagem entrole isnotpredom inately com prom ised of providing suchservice.
Forexam ple,if a D irectorof FrontO ffice O perations(whooverseesthe entire frontdesk team )
needstotem porarily assum e a frontdesk role soguestscanbe check ed inefficiently due tothe
absence of anassociate scheduled towork whoneedstoleave early tocare fora sick child,the
D irectorisnotbeing evaluated onhisorherperform ance related tothe check inof these guests;
norisitthe D irector’sm ostcritical function. R ather,evenwhencheck ing inguests,the D irector
rem ainsresponsible forthe overall successof the hotel’sfrontdesk operationsand finding a way
toprovide guestswitha greatexperience. Inshort,whenanexem ptm anagerm ak esthe decision

6Forexam ple,inthe course of check ing outa guest,a m anagerm ay need toresolve a dispute onbehalf
of the com pany and interpretcom pany policy inthe course ofresolving the dispute.
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thathe orshe needstoperform non-exem ptdutiestohelpthe operationrunsm oothly,the
m anager’sprim ary duty continuestobe m anaging hisorherstaff and the operationsof their
departm ent.

Elim inating the concurrentdutiesalsowould hinderexem ptm anagersintheirability tolead by
exam ple. Thislosswill im pactthe quality of the guestexperience,and em ployee m orale will be
dam aged. Forexam ple,non-exem ptem ployeesoftenneed and wantthe assistance of their
exem ptm anagers. Indeed,bothem ployeesand guestswould negatively view a m anagerif the
m anagerdid notstepinand helpwhenneeded.

A H & L A alsowould lik e D O L toespecially considerthe im pactof any changestothe concurrent
dutiestestonsm all businesses. Insm all hotelsthe day-to-day activitiesof a m anagerand
departm enthead are evenm ore varied and com plicated. A ccordingly,changing the concurrent
dutiestestwill have a disproportionate im pactonsm all establishm entsand sm all business
ownerswhoneed tom axim iz e efficiency torem aininbusiness.

D. Any change to the duties test would need to first be vetted through formal
notice and provide an opportunity for the public to comment on specific
proposed changes.

Tothe extentthatD O L determ inesthatitisappropriate tom odify the dutiestestunder29C .F.R .
Part541,D O L should notim plem entany changeswithoutfirstproposing specific language that
would give the public notice and opportunity forcom m ent,especially giventhe significant
econom ic im pactsuchchangeswill have onoperations. A ny changestothe dutiestestwith
withoutproviding the public withthe opportunity toform ally vetproposed changeswould
violate the spiritand purpose of the notice and com m entrequirem entsunderthe A dm inistrative
ProceduresA ct. See SmallRefinerL ead P hase-D own TaskForce v.U.S.Envtl.P rot.A gency;
705F.2d 506,549(D .C .C ir.1983)(vacating EPA ’schange toregulatory definitionunderthe
C leanA irA ctbecause EPA ’s“general notice thatitm ightm ak e unspecified changesinthe
definitionof sm all refinery”was“toogeneral tobe adequate. A gency notice m ustdescribe the
range of alternativesbeing considered withreasonable specificity. O therwise,interested parties
will notk now whattocom m enton,and notice will notlead tobetter-inform ed agency
decisionm ak ing.”);see also P rometheu s Radio P rojectv.FC C ,652F.3d 431,450(3d C ir.2011)
(stating that“the opportunity forcom m entm ustbe a m eaningful opportunity. Thatm eans
enoughtim e withenoughinform ationtocom m entand forthe agency toconsiderand respond to
the com m ents.”(citationand internal quotationm ark som itted)).

W ithoutfirstsetting forththe specific changestothe dutiestestina notice of proposed
rulem ak ing,em ployerswill nothave “fairnotice”of any change orthe ability tocom m entonthe
econom ic costsassociated withchanges. See L ongIsland C are A tH ome,L TD .v.C oke,551
U .S.158,174(2007)(“The object,inshort,isone of fairnotice.”);Int’lUnion,United M ine
W orkers of A m.v.M ine Safety & H ealthA dmin.,407F.3d 1250,1259(D .C .C ir.2005)(stating
thatpurposesof A PA ’snotice and com m entrequirem entsare “(1)toensure thatagency

http://www.westlaw.com/Link/Document/FullText?findType=Y&serNum=2006657505&pubNum=506&originatingDoc=I5ed8b0a5a99711e08bbeb4ca0e5b8ed9&refType=RP&fi=co_pp_sp_506_1259&originationContext=document&vr=3.0&rs=cblt1.0&transitionType=DocumentItem&contextData=(sc.Search)#co_pp_sp_506_1259
http://www.westlaw.com/Link/Document/FullText?findType=Y&serNum=2006657505&pubNum=506&originatingDoc=I5ed8b0a5a99711e08bbeb4ca0e5b8ed9&refType=RP&fi=co_pp_sp_506_1259&originationContext=document&vr=3.0&rs=cblt1.0&transitionType=DocumentItem&contextData=(sc.Search)#co_pp_sp_506_1259
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regulationsare tested via exposure todiverse public com m ent,(2)toensure fairnesstoaffected
parties,and (3)togive affected partiesanopportunity todevelopevidence inthe record to
supporttheirobjectionstothe rule and thereby enhance the quality of judicial review”). Thus,
A H & L A believesthatany change tothe dutiestestwithoutfairnotice and opportunity to
com m entwould violate the A PA .7

Forall of the above reasons,A H & L A believesthatthe dutiestestshould rem ain“asis.”
C hangestothe dutiestestare notnecessary and will lik ely harm em ployers,em ployees,and the
overall econom y.

V. Implementation Costs Will Be Significantly Higher Than DOL Estimates

D O L hasask ed forinputwithregard tothe im plem entationcostsof itsproposal. The em ployers
thatA H & L A hasspok entoaboutthisissue overwhelm ingly believe thatD O L hassignificantly
underestim ated the tim e and coststhatwill be involved toim plem entchangesassociated withthe
new rule,especially forem ployersinthe hospitality industry. The changestothe white collar
exem ptionswill require em ployersinthe hospitality industry toengage ina com prehensive
review of the affected em ployees’ com pensation,benefits,and work schedules. Em ployersm ay
need torevise job descriptionsand wage statem ents,and com m unicate the changestothe
affected em ployeesand theirrespective supervisors. These em ployeesand supervisorswill need
toundergotraining onrecording and m onitoring theirtim e. The final rule will alsorequire
payroll adjustm entsand verificationthatall of the changesare correctly m ade.8 A ll of thiswill
tak e longerthanthe one hourthatD O L predicts.9 Forexam ple,one A H & L A m em berreported
thatitscom pensationteam already spentwell oversixhoursperaffected em ployee assessing the
potential changestotheirexem ptstatus,crafting potential com m unications,m eeting with
businesspartners,and m ak ing adjustm entstotestitspayroll system . Thisisnotanaberration.
B ased onfeedback from itsm em bers,A H & L A estim atesthatthe adjustm entcostswill be
approxim ately fourtosevenhoursperaffected em ployee.

A H & L A m em bersalsobelieve thatD O L underestim atesthe am ountof tim e thatm anagem ent
will spend perweek scheduling and m onitoring the am ountof tim e eachaffected em ployee
work s. R atherthanthe additional five m inutesperweek thatD O L predicts,A H & L A m em bers
have inform ed A H & L A thatthey estim ate the additional “m anagerial costs”will be closerto25
m inutestoanhoura week .

7A dditional lawsm ay potentially be im plicated if D O L failstogive fairnotice,including butnotlim ited
tothe Paperwork R eductionA ctand the U nfunded M andate R eform A ctof1995.
8C ertainA H & L A m em berswithsm alleroperationsreportthatthe new rule m ay cause them toneed to
hire m ore payroll and com pliance staffand possibly upgrade theirtim ek eeping system tohelpthem
m anage the changes.
9D O L ’sestim ate doesnotappeartoaccountforlarge em ployerswhooperate m ore thanone tim ek eeping,
accounting and payroll system .
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W ithregard toD O L ’sestim ate thatthe regulatory fam iliariz ationcostswill be approxim ately
one hourperestablishm ent,A H & L A m em bersalsobelieve thatthisnum beristoolow. O ne
m em berstated,“There isnota single governm entregulationthatcanbe read and fully
understood inone hour.” O therA H & L A m em bersnote thatthere are several individualsineach
of theirestablishm ents(e.g.H R em ployees,finance,legal,executive m anagem ent)thatwill need
toread and be fam iliarwiththe new rules. A ccordingly,A H & L A believesthatitwill tak e at
leastfourhoursperestablishm enttobecom e fam iliarwiththe Final R ule.

Inshort,any change tothe FL SA regulationswill involve a large am ountof resourcesand tim e
toensure thatitisim plem ented properly. B efore issuing the Final R ule,D O L should tak e into
accountthatthe im plem entationcostswill be significantly higherthanitestim ated.10

VI. Effective Date Of Final Rule

A H & L A urgesD O L togive em ployerssufficienttim e toreview the Final R ule issued and to
im plem entitina m annerthatdoesnotunduly disruptoperationsand allowsfortim ely
com pliance. A H & L A respectfully subm itsthatone calendaryearisa reasonable period todoso.

VII. Conclusion

A H & L A thank sD O L forthe opportunity toprovide com m entsonthe Proposed R ule but
respectfully requeststhatD O L reevaluate itsproposal giventhe significantconsequencesthata
final rule m irroring the proposal would have onthe lodging industry. If you have any questions
withregard toA H & L A ’scom m ents,please contactC orrie Fischel C onway orR ussell B ruchat
M organ,L ewisand B ock iusL L P.11

Sincerely,

B rianC .C rawford
V ice President,G overnm ent& Political A ffairs

10 C f.M ichigan v.E.P .A .,135S.C t.2699,2707(2015)(finding thatthe E.P.A .unreasonably deem ed cost
irrelevantwhenitdecided toregulate powerplants).
11M s.C onway and M r.B ruchare located at1111Pennsylvania A ve.,N W ,W ashington,D C . They can
be reached at202.739.3000.
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September 22, 2017 

 

Submitted via regulations.gov 

 

Ms. Melissa Smith 

Director of the Division of Regulations, Legislation, and Interpretation 

Wage and Hour Division 

U.S. Department of Labor 

Room S–3502, 200 Constitution Avenue, N.W. 

Washington, DC 20210  

 

Re: Defining and Delimiting the Exemption for Executive, Administrative, 

Professional, Outside Sales, and Computer Employees; Request for 

Information (RIN 1235-AA20) (29 CFR Part 541) 

 

Dear Ms. Smith: 

The American Hotel & Lodging Association (AHLA) respectfully submits the following 

comments in response to the above-referenced Request for Information (RFI) regarding 

Executive, Administrative, and Professional (EAP) exemptions to overtime pay under the Fair 

Labor Standards Act (FLSA).1 The RFI was published by the Department of Labor’s (DOL or 

Department) Wage and Hour Division (WHD) in the Federal Register on July 25, 2017. Serving 

the hospitality industry for more than a century, AHLA is the sole national association 

representing all segments of the U.S. lodging industry, including iconic global brands, hotel 

owners, REITs, franchisees, management companies, independent properties, bed and breakfasts, 

state hotel associations, and industry suppliers.  The lodging industry is one of the nation’s 

largest employers.  With nearly 8 million employees in cities and towns across the country, the 

hotel industry provides $75 billion in wages and salaries to our associates and generates $600 

billion in economic activity from the 5 million guestrooms at the more than 52,000 lodging 

properties nationwide.   

 

As detailed in the comments we filed in response to DOL’s 2015 Notice of Proposed 

Rulemaking (NPRM), our members and their employees would have been severely and 

negatively impacted by an increase to the EAP exemption salary threshold of the magnitude 

proposed in the NPRM and contained in the related 2016 Final Rule.2 Such an increase deviates 

drastically from past policy and methodology and would have required wide-spread 

reclassification of employees whose primary duties are executive, administrative, and 

professional in nature. As the court noted in Nevada v. Department of Labor, DOL lacks 

authority under the FLSA to disqualify these employees from the exemption based on salary 

alone.3  

 

                                                           
1 AH&LA also joins the comments submitted by the Partnership to Protect Workplace Opportunity.  
2 AH&LA 2015 Comments on DOL’s NPRM - https://www.regulations.gov/document?D=WHD-2015-0001-4639 
3 AH&LA, along with numerous other associations and organizations, was a plaintiff in the lawsuit challenging the 2016 Final Rule, filed in the 

US District Court for the Eastern District of Texas, Sherman Division. 
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Below, we respond to the questions posed by the Department in its RFI. Throughout these 

comments, we refer to the results of a survey AHLA sent out to its members seeking their input 

on the overtime requirements, 2016 Final Rule, and 2017 RFI.  

 

In these comments, AHLA urges DOL to set a new standard salary level for exempt employees 

by applying the methodology the Department used in 2004 and to keep in place the existing 

duties test. We advocate against automatic updates to the salary threshold and against tying the 

threshold to inflation. While we support the use of incentive pay to calculate whether an 

employee meets the minimum salary threshold, AHLA opposes limiting the percentage of 

incentive income that can apply to that threshold and opposes the requirement that those 

payments occur on a monthly (or more frequent) basis. We also provide information on the effect 

the 2016 Final Rule and subsequent nullification of that rule had on the hospitality industry. We 

hope these responses assist the Department in establishing the most appropriate overtime 

requirements possible, which abides by Congress’ original intent of the FLSA and also provides 

sufficient protections for employees and clarity for employers. 

 

 

Responses to Request for Information: 

 

1. In 2004 the Department set the standard salary level at $455 per week, which excluded from 

the exemption roughly the bottom 20 percent of salaried employees in the South and in the retail 

industry. Would updating the 2004 salary level for inflation be an appropriate basis for setting 

the standard salary level and, if so, what measure of inflation should be used? Alternatively, 

would applying the 2004 methodology to current salary data (South and retail industry) be an 

appropriate basis for setting the salary level? Would setting the salary level using either of these 

methods require changes to the standard duties test and, if so, what change(s) should be made? 

AHLA believes it would be most appropriate for DOL to update the EAP salary threshold by 

applying the 2004 methodology to current salary data. By using this methodology, DOL will be 

continuing the original objective of the salary threshold of providing employers and DOL with 

an easily applied bright-line rule that protects employees whose compensation is such that they 

obviously cannot meet the duties test and should not be exempt from overtime pay.  

 

Eighty nine percent (89%) of respondents to our survey believe a new minimum salary threshold 

is needed in place of the salary set by the 2016 Final Rule. Fifty-two percent (52%) of 

respondents believe applying the 2004 methodology to current salary data would be the most 

appropriate method to establish a new threshold. Our calculations indicate such a figure would 

have been approximately $30,000 annually in 2016. This rate is more aligned with past increases 

and could be absorbed by the hospitality industry without significant and negative repercussions 

to the industry and/or economy. 

 

The Department should not use inflation as a means of determining a minimum salary threshold. 

DOL has avoided using inflation in the past and, instead, has used formulas to set the salary 

threshold; AHLA does not believe DOL should deviate from that approach. Additionally, 
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attempting to discern which inflationary measure is the most appropriate for the salary threshold 

would further complicate the rulemaking process and invites future disputes and delays when 

DOL will next want to update the salary threshold. Finally, national inflationary measures will 

not necessarily align with the economic realities of lower-cost regions or industries. Using a 

national inflationary measure could result in a threshold that is either too high or too low for 

certain regions or industries, creating significant burdens on the economy.  

 

2. Should the regulations contain multiple standard salary levels? If so, how should these levels 

be set: by size of employer, census region, census division, state, metropolitan statistical area, or 

some other method? For example, should the regulations set multiple salary levels using a 

percentage based adjustment like that used by the federal government in the General Schedule 

Locality Areas to adjust for the varying cost-of-living across different parts of the United States? 

What would the impact of multiple standard salary levels be on particular regions or industries, 

and on employers with locations in more than one state? 

AHLA does not believe multiple-standard salary levels would be appropriate or necessary for 

determining overtime eligibility under the FLSA. The objective of the salary threshold is to 

screen out the obviously nonexempt employees: those who should be and are entitled to overtime 

pay. By applying the 2004 methodology to current salary data, the salary threshold would be set 

for the lowest wage areas and industries in the country, effectively accomplishing the objective 

of the salary test and making numerous salary thresholds unnecessary. The obviously nonexempt 

employees would be screened out in all regions, census divisions, states, and metropolitan 

statistical areas and for employers of all sizes.  

 

Additionally, the FLSA permits states to impose more stringent overtime pay requirements, 

including higher salary thresholds, when it is deemed that doing so is in the best interest of the 

state’s workforce and economy. We believe states are in a better position to assess their own 

workforce and economy and to determine if such adjustments are necessary. 

 

We also believe that by setting multiple-standard levels by region, DOL would complicate 

compliance, invite litigation, and make future updates more onerous. Many AHLA members 

have employees in multiple states and regions. Creating multiple federal levels throughout the 

nation would complicate compliance for these multi-state/multi-region employers and invite 

ligation over which salary threshold applies to employees that are mobile, on temporary 

assignment, or move from one jurisdiction to the next. In addition, recalculating regional salary 

levels and boundaries will further complicate future updates to the regulations governing the 

EAP exemptions as increases in regional costs of living are dynamic and will vary over time.  

 

3. Should the Department set different standard salary levels for the executive, administrative 

and professional exemptions as it did prior to 2004 and, if so, should there be a lower salary for 

executive and administrative employees as was done from 1963 until the 2004 rulemaking? What 

would the impact be on employers and employees? 
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Ninety-five percent (95%) of AHLA members that responded to our survey felt DOL should not 

set different salary levels for the different EAP exemptions. In today’s economy and workforce, 

executive, administrative, and professional employees often have various overlapping roles 

within their company, and the distinction between those positions is less clear than it was in the 

past. Therefore, the duties associated with those positions are significantly more blurred. The 

focus of the EAP exemptions should remain on whether the totality of responsibilities of the 

employee results in exempt primary duties, regardless of the quantity of time the employee 

spends working under a particular exemption. Requiring employers to determine which of these 

exemptions the employee spends more of his or her time devoted to would be needlessly 

burdensome, complicate compliance, and invite unnecessary litigation without providing any 

additional protections for employees. 

 

4. In the 2016 Final Rule the Department discussed in detail the pre-2004 long and short test 

salary levels. To be an effective measure for determining exemption status, should the standard 

salary level be set within the historical range of the short test salary level, at the long test salary 

level, between the short and long test salary levels, or should it be based on some other 

methodology? Would a standard salary level based on each of these methodologies work 

effectively with the standard duties test or would changes to the duties test be needed? 

The changes made to the FLSA overtime requirements in 2004 obviated the need for the 

distinction between the long and short test salary levels. DOL adjusted the minimum salary 

threshold to make up for the elimination of the long/short test structure. The methodology used 

in 2004 was appropriate for the original intent of the salary threshold: to screen out obviously 

nonexempt employees. AHLA believes that methodology and reasoning still applies today. 

 

AHLA does not believe changes to the duties test are necessary to effectively determine 

exemption status. DOL has not articulated any justification for making changes, which would 

require employers to dedicate significant amounts of time and resources to review and make 

determinations about their employees’ overtime eligibility. AHLA members are extremely 

concerned about the cost and burden that would come with such changes. Specifically, AHLA 

opposes any effort by DOL to revise the duties test in a manner that imposes a time percentage 

similar to the old long test, or the test used by the state of California. Imposing such a 

quantitative element would create an administrative nightmare, as tracking this kind of minutiae 

in an employee’s day-to-day responsibilities is both inefficient and extremely difficult in the 

lodging industry.  

 

Additionally, changes to the duties test will likely result in a period of transition and legal 

uncertainty. Revising the duties test would diminish the value of the legal precedent clarifying 

the duties test that has developed over the past 10 years, in which the hospitality industry, as well 

as the rest of the employer community, has relied on to understand the complexities of the 

FLSA’s overtime requirements. Altering the duties test will likely trigger an increase in litigation 

as employers and employees try to decipher and apply the new test.  
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Several respondents to our survey requested, however, that DOL provide greater clarity on the 

application of certain aspects to the duties test. AH&LA and its members believe DOL should 

provide any additional clarification through examples issued in a new regulation and guidance 

via the opinion letter process, rather than changes to the duties test itself.  

 

5. Does the standard salary level set in the 2016 Final Rule work effectively with the standard 

duties test or, instead, does it in effect eclipse the role of the duties test in determining exemption 

status? At what salary level does the duties test no longer fulfill its historical role in determining 

exempt status? 

In Nevada v. Department of Labor, the judge determined that the salary level established by the 

2016 Final Rule created a de facto salary-only test to determine overtime eligibility for many 

employees that would otherwise meet the duties test. Effectually, the salary threshold set by 

DOL in 2016 would have nullified the need for and role of the duties test in many cases. AHLA 

strongly agrees with the court’s opinion. As stated previously in these comments, the original 

intent of the salary threshold was to set a floor for exempt status; the salary threshold is meant to 

screen out those employees who are obviously eligible for overtime and should not be exempt 

under the FLSA.  

 

While there are various methods by which the Department could set a salary level that fits within 

the above parameters, DOL need look no further than its 2004 methodology. That methodology 

fits within historic norms and, as the judge suggested in the Nevada v. Department of Labor case, 

would align with the Department’s authority under the FLSA. We urge the Department to simply 

apply the 2004 methodology, rather than submit employers and employees to a lengthy attempt 

to find an alternative, which may ultimately not survive scrutiny by the courts. 

 

6. To what extent did employers, in anticipation of the 2016 Final Rule's effective date on 

December 1, 2016, increase salaries of exempt employees in order to retain their exempt status, 

decrease newly non-exempt employees' hours or change their implicit hourly rates so that the 

total amount paid would remain the same, convert worker pay from salaries to hourly wages, or 

make changes to workplace policies either to limit employee flexibility to work after normal work 

hours or to track work performed during those times? Where these or other changes occurred, 

what has been the impact (both economic and non-economic) on the workplace for employers 

and employees? Did small businesses or other small entities encounter any unique challenges in 

preparing for the 2016 Final Rule's effective date? Did employers make any additional changes, 

such as reverting salaries of exempt employees to their prior (pre-rule) levels, after the 

preliminary injunction was issued? 

AHLA members made several changes to their workforce following the announcement of the 

2016 Final Rule. Forty percent of respondents in our survey made some form of a change to their 
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workforce policies. Over sixty percent (60%) reclassified at least one worker. Forty-three percent 

(43%) raised the salaries of at least one worker to a figure above the 2016 Final Rule’s salary 

threshold, and 31% changed the work hours or employment provisions for entry-level managers. 

Additionally, 5% of respondents lowered the starting salary for new positions in order to comply 

with the new threshold. Out of the respondents, 40% initiated the changes after the 2016 Final 

Rule was announced, but 80% delayed implementation of all or some of those changes following 

the preliminary injunction halting implementation of the 2016 Final Rule. Half of our 

respondents did not reverse changes, however, once they were implemented. 

 

Following implementation of these changes, fifty one percent (51%) of respondents said they 

saw a noticeable dip in employee morale. Forty-seven percent (47%) said there was a reduction 

in professional development opportunities. Twenty-seven percent (27%) said there was 

diminished workplace autonomy, and forty seven percent (47%) said less flexibility was offered 

to employees. One respondent said they increased training in scheduling in order to make 

directors conscious of how they’re using their managers.   

 

AHLA members are not able to provide accurate data on costs, since implementation was limited 

as a result of the court’s preliminary injunction against the 2016 Final Rule. Some members 

noted, however, that as a result of some of the changes they did implement, they had to reduce 

staff and increase costs for customers. 

 

7. Would a test for exemption that relies solely on the duties performed by the employee without 

regard to the amount of salary paid by the employer be preferable to the current standard test? 

If so, what elements would be necessary in a duties-only test and would examination of the 

amount of non-exempt work performed be required? 

AHLA does not believe a duties-only test would be appropriate for the overtime requirements 

under the FLSA. In order to compensate for the bright line the salary threshold provides, the 

Department would have to significantly restructure the overtime regulations. This would 

inevitably result in increased litigation, compliance challenges, and costs as employers and 

employees struggle to understand the changes and new requirements. Additionally, moving to a 

duties-only test would undoubtedly result in a more rigid duties test, potentially one including a 

quantitative element on the amount of time an exempt employee can spend on nonexempt duties. 

Such changes will likely result in excessive burdens on the hospitality industry, including new 

and onerous recordkeeping requirements and increased litigation costs. 

 

 

8. Does the salary level set in the 2016 Final Rule exclude from exemption particular 

occupations that have traditionally been covered by the exemption and, if so, what are those 

occupations? Do employees in those occupations perform more than 20 percent or 40 percent 

non-exempt work per week? 

Had it gone into effect, the 2016 Final Rule’s salary level would have excluded from exemption 

middle-management positions in the hospitality industry. Many of these positions are well-
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paying jobs with substantial responsibility and authority in the workplace. These positions are 

seen as key steps in the ladder of professional development and success. As explained in 

AHLA’s 2015 Comments, multiple AHLA members stated they were likely to reclassify at least 

50% of their managers as nonexempt in order to absorb the costs of complying with the 2016 

Final Rule. One member said they will eliminate all entry-level management positions; another 

said they will eliminate a third of their exempt managers and give increased responsibilities to 

the remaining two-thirds. This is a great loss to the hospitality industry and the nation’s 

workforce.   

 

9. The 2016 Final Rule for the first time permitted non-discretionary bonuses and incentive 

payments (including commissions) to satisfy up to 10 percent of the standard salary level. Is this 

an appropriate limit or should the regulations feature a different percentage cap? Is the amount 

of the standard salary level relevant in determining whether and to what extent such bonus 

payments should be credited? 

AHLA supports allowing incentive compensation to be counted in determining whether the 

minimum salary threshold is met. Allowing such supplemental incentive compensation in 

overtime eligibility determination will encourage companies to provide bonuses and other 

opportunities that allow exempt employees to share and potentially profit from a company’s 

overall performance. That said, AHLA does not support limiting the amount of supplemental 

compensation that may be considered when determining if the salary threshold has been met.  

 

AHLA also opposes the suggestion that supplemental compensation would have to be paid on a 

monthly or more frequent basis in order to be included in the salary-level calculation. Many 

supplemental compensation programs in the lodging industry are not structured to be paid with 

such frequency. This requirement would place a significant administrative burden on employers 

to calculate and pay incentive compensation on a monthly or more frequent basis.   

 

10. Should there be multiple total annual compensation levels for the highly compensated 

employee exemption? If so, how should they be set: by size of employer, census region, census 

division, state, metropolitan statistical area, or some other method? For example, should the 

regulations set multiple total annual compensation levels using a percentage based adjustment 

like that used by the federal government in the General Schedule Locality Areas to adjust for the 

varying cost-of-living across different parts of the United States? What would the impact of 

multiple total annual compensation levels be on particular regions or industries? 

AHLA believes multiple levels for the highly compensated employee exemption would result in 

the same difficulties as discussed in our response to Question 2. Multiple thresholds would 

complicate compliance, invite litigation, and make future updates far more onerous. 
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11. Should the standard salary level and the highly compensated employee total annual 

compensation level be automatically updated on a periodic basis to ensure that they remain 

effective, in combination with their respective duties tests, at identifying exempt employees? If so, 

what mechanism should be used for the automatic update, should automatic updates be delayed 

during periods of negative economic growth, and what should the time period be between 

updates to reflect long term economic conditions? 

Considering the significant economic impact such changes have on the economy and the 

operations of the hospitality industry, DOL should not implement any changes to the overtime 

requirements and regulations automatically. Doing so would result in increased burdens on 

employers during economic downturns, hampering the economy even more. In our member 

survey, 85% of respondents called on DOL not to automatically update the salary threshold. The 

same percentage believe DOL should evaluate economic circumstances and seek input from 

stakeholders before raising the salary threshold.   

 

Input from stakeholders is vital, and no changes should be made to any area of the FLSA’s 

overtime requirements without first proposing specific language being considered, giving the 

public notice of the potential changes, and providing the public with an opportunity to comment. 

Any changes made without undergoing the formal notice-and-comment process would violate 

the Administrative Procedures Act and would jeopardize the economic prosperity of the 

American workforce and hospitality industry, one of the most vital and successful industries in 

the US economy.  

 

Conclusion: 

 

The American Hotel & Lodging Association thanks you for the opportunity to respond to this 

Request for Information. We look forward to working with the Department of Labor on this 

immensely important workplace issue.  

 

Sincerely,  

 

 

 

 

 

Brian C. Crawford 

Vice President, Government & Political Affairs 
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